Opening
Dave Conway, Environmental Health Director, Mariposa County, EHSRC Chair
Determination of a quorum

Open Positions - EHSRC Officers:
Recruitment for CCLHO Health Officer
Recruitment for University Professor
Recruitment for Speaker of Assembly Nominee

Approval of the Minutes from the October 11, 2018 meeting
Dave Conway, REHS, Director, Mariposa County, EHSRC Chair

CDPH Environmental Management Branch Update:
Chris Pace, Executive Officer, Environmental Management Branch Chief

Environmental Health Services Section Update:
Eric Trevena, REHS, Section Chief

Educational and Professional Standards Subcommittee
Graciela Garcia, Supervising REHS, CEHA Representative, Ventura County Environmental Health

Registration Process Subcommittee
Dave Conway, REHS, Director, Mariposa County, EHSRC Chair
Status of Equivalency Determination

CCDEH Professional Promotions Subcommittee
Larry Fay, REHS, CCDEH, Director, Santa Barbara County

Ongoing Items and Announcements
California State University, East Bay – Proposed Option V Curriculum - Pending
California Baptist University – Proposed Option III Curriculum

New Business

Next meeting: To Be ANNOUNCED

Adjourn